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Kaimin is a Salish word for messages

Johns' lawyer blasts
prosecution's facts
Tara T u ch scherer
o f the Kaim in
Michael Johns’ double rape
case should be thrown out of
court because he’s the victim of
a conspiracy and a convictionhungry prosecution, his lawyer
contends in a court document
filed Wednesday.
Michael Sherwood wrote in a
42-page motion to dismiss
charges that Deputy County
Attorney Karen Tbwnsend delib
erately left out and misrepre
sented facts of the case when
she convinced the judge to hear
it.
Tbwnsend says she’s not
required to include all the facts
in her affidavit.
The motion is Sherwood’s
response to the four felony
charges against Johns that stem
from two separate incidents.
Johns, a 19-year-old former
UM freshman, was charged
with rape in January and again
in early February. Last week,
additional felony charges of
criminal endangerment were
added to the complaint.
Johns is accused of raping
UM freshman
on
Oct. 9 in his Miller Hall room.
According to court documents,
Johns inserted a beer bottle into
vagina, resulting in the
criminal endangerment charge.
approached the
Montana Kaimin to tell her
story last month.
Johns is also accused of rap
ing a woman on Jan. 28.
Prosecution documents say

Johns forced the woman to have
sex in his room at the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon house, and again
on the roof outside the secondfloor room. The endangerment
charge stems from the risk of
injury or death th at the woman
faced on the roof and on her way
down a slick ladder.
Sherwood claims that the
women, who were roommates
during the January assault,
“conspired to criminally defame
Michael Johns.” The woman in
the earlier incident has a histo
ry of falsely accusing men of
rape, he wrote. She accused
Johns of rape to avenge the pub
lic embarrassment her long
time friend suffered at a party
when Johns’Miller Hall floormates talked about
night in his room.
“Virtually every witness
interviewed that knows her has
labeled her a chronic liar and
manipulator” including her own
mother, Sherwood wrote.
According to Sherwood’s
motion, this is what happened
on Oct. 9:
When
first met Johns
a t a party at the SAE house, she
groped his crotch and told him,
“I want to fuck you.” They went
outside and began kissing. She
took her pants off and they had
Once back inside, Bob Kiesel,
an SAE member, noticed that
looked happy.
and
Johns agreed to go to Johns’
room in Miller Hall and th at she
S e e “J o h n s ” p a g e 9
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HAROLD DAY (left) and Don Vick, both journeyman plumbers, picketed outside the UC Thursday
to criticize a plumbing contractor for the UC renovations for paying its workers less than the going
rate.

UM plumbers wage protest over pay
B jorn v a n d e r Voo
o f the K aim in
The University Center
spring facelift could come to
a halt after one plumbing
company working in the stu
dent center accused another
of illegally underpaying their
employees Thursday.
Members of the Plumbers
and Pipefitters Union Local
459 manned a protest sign
near the UC parking lot
Wednesday and Thursday.
They accused non-union
Garden City Plumbing of
breaking a “prevailing wage”
law — the Davis-Beacon
Law.
The law mandates th at
plumbers be paid the going
rate.
“Garden City has been in

business for years,” said Don
Vick, a member of Local 459.
“They know w hat the rules
are.”
Those rules, he said, man
date th at all projects funded
by federal, state or municipal
dollars m ust pay the prevail
ing wage. That wage right
now is between $19 and $20
an hour, he said.
Harold Day, also a Local
459 member, didn’t know
w hat the non-union company
Garden City was paying, but
said it was under the stan
dard rate.
By underpaying their
employees, Garden City can
do projects cheaper than
Local 459.
“Our contractor bid on the
same project,” Day said. •
“They beat us by 40 percent.”

Kay Cotton, director of the
University Center, did not
return phone calls Thursday.
However, ASUM Sen.
Melanie Kovarik, a member
of the UC Bookstore Board,
said she spoke to him about
the problem.
According to Cotton, the
law doesn’t apply to private
companies like the UC
Bookstore, Kovarik said. If
Garden City is forced to pay
the standard wage, “the
entire UC project could be in
jeopardy,” Cotton told
Kovarik.
She added, “He said he
was anxious to resolve the
situation before it damages
the project.”
Vick and Day w ant UM to
require all contractors to bid
under similar ground rules.

Professor’s removal prompts probe
K a im in S ta ff
UM professor Richard Rice
convinced the Faculty Senate
Thursday to look into why uni
versity officials recently ousted
him from teaching an introduc
tory chemistry class.
University officials removed
Rice from teaching Chemistry
162 April 10 after about 100
students of the 200-member

class submitted a petition of
complaint about his classroom
practices. Rice is still teaching
other science classes.
Rice, a visiting assistant pro
fessor in chemistry, asked the
Faculty Senate to investigate
why chemistry chairman
Richard Field and College of
Arts and Sciences Dean James
Flightner removed him — a
move Rice said “severely and

unjustly tarnishes my reputa
tion as a teacher.”
The Senate agreed to ask
some faculty senators to investi
gate Rice’s situation. If the
investigation is completed by
the end of the school year, an
emergency Senate meeting will
be held.
Rice said the investigation is
necessary because his removal
S e e “P ro b e” p a g e 6

Drug-sting defendants: Informant coerced sales
Tom L u tey
o f the K aim in

Willow Foster/Kaimin

DARRYL WOODS drove up from Hamilton to donate blood at
the Missoula Red Cross to aid victims of the April 20 terrorist
bombing in Oklahoma City. “[The bombing] really impacted
me. Woods said. Particularly when I heard about all the
kids. See story page 3.

Defendants arrested in a UM
drug sting last May testified
Thursday they were pressured
into dope dealing and later
betrayed by a narcotics agent
with a drug habit.
Brad Oakland, 21, told
District Judge John Larson that
when informant Anthony
McDermott first introduced
himself, he doled out prescrip
tion drugs. Later, he said,
McDermott invited Oakland to

his dorm room to smoke some
weed.
“Tony McDermott, as most
people in the dorms knew, liked
his alcohol and he liked his
weed,” said Oakland, who is
charged twice for selling mari
juana to a drug agent and once
for possession of LSD, all
felonies.
Nine defendants are facing
felony drug-sale charges and
are motioning th at the cases be
dismissed on grounds of outra
geous government conduct.
Outrageous government con-

duct requires the defense to
prove th at the Montana
Narcotics Investigations
Bureau (MNIB) used unwar
ranted physical or mental coer
cion to trigger the crimes, or
th at the law officers completely
fabricated a crime to secure the
convictions of the defendants.
Twenty-one students were
arrested and later expelled
because of the bust. Twelve
pleaded guilty, receiving fines
and probation sentences.
Christopher Weber, 23, also
S e e “S a le s” p a g e 9
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Opinion
69 bucks tor a lost book?
Library policy is absurd
P ic tu re th is: You check o u t tw o g o vern m en t
p a m p h le ts a n d a pap e rb a c k novel from th e
M ansfield Library, a n d som ehow y ou lose th em . A
few w eeks l a te r a b ill a rriv e s in th e m ail for $207
($69 for ea ch lo st article).
O u tla n d is h fiction? No, it’s a n exam ple o f w h a t
c a n h a p p e n u n d e r th e book— rep la c em e n t policy a t th e
I f n im in
M ansfield Library. I f you lose a
Itu lm in
book o r p a m p h le t — a n y book or
editorial
p a m p h le t — it w ill prob ab ly cost
you a t le a s t $69 ($49 p lu s a $10
la te fee, plu s a $10 pro cessin g fee)
to rep lace it.
T h is stu d e n t-sc rew in g policy is a n a n o m aly —
w h e n s tu d e n ts a t M o n ta n a S ta te U n iv e rsity lose a
book, th ey ’re ch arg ed th e cost o f rep la c em e n t p lu s
a $20 processing fee; lose a book a t U M D illon,
rep la c em e n t cost plu s a $10 processing fee; lose a
book from th e M issoula P ublic Library, rep la c e 
m e n t cost p lu s $5.
W hen asked, th e M ansfield s ta f f will te ll you
th ey ’re overw orked a n d u n d e rsta ffe d , a n d th e
process of rep lacin g a book is tim e-consum ing.
True, th e y a re grossly u n d e rsta ffe d , b u t try
ex p lain in g to a n 18-year-old fre sh m a n sh e h a s to
sh ell o u t $69 for th e b a tte re d copy o f “A re you
th e re God? I t’s m e, M a rg a re t” sh e accid en tally left
on th e b us.
G ra n te d , th e M ansfield L ib ra ry does h a v e a poli
cy t h a t allow s s tu d e n ts to come u p w ith a rep lace
m e n t copy o f th e m issin g book, th u s red u c in g th e ir
fees to $20 ($10 processing fee, $10 la te fee) p lu s
w h a t th e y p a id for th e n ew book.
T his option m ig h t w ork for b e stse lle rs, b u t w h a t
a b o u t g o vernm ent docum ents a n d books o u t o f
p rin t? T he possibilities for a b s u rd ity a re en d less. I f
a s tu d e n t w ere to check o u t 10 Dr. S euss books an d
lo st th em , $690. T he C hronicles of N a rn ia ? $483.
By stick in g s tu d e n ts w ith ridiculous rep lace
m e n t costs for lo st m a te ria ls, th e M ansfield
L ib ra ry a d m in istra tio n is se n d in g a n a s ty m essag e
to s tu d e n ts: I f th e s ta te ’s g onna sock i t to u s, th e n
we’re g onna sock i t to you.
L et’s be reasonable. A $138 b ill for tw o m issin g
p a m p h le ts is n o t reasonable. A nd a $69 b ill for
“A re you th e re , God? I t’s m e, M a rg a re t” is d e fin ite
ly n o t reasonable. I’ll b e th e firs t to a d m it t h a t
s ta te fun d in g levels for th e M ansfield L ib ra ry a re
n o th in g s h o rt of e m b a rra ssin g — w h en a sy stem is
in place t h a t p rovides th o u sa n d s of b ran d -n ew
books to s it collecting d u s t in a b ack room b u t n o t
enough s ta ff to process th em , som ethin g ’s serio u sly
awry. B u t s tu d e n ts shouldn’t be victim ized.
I f you th in k $69 is too m uch to pay for a lo st
book or pam p h let, call th e lib ra ry c ircu latio n
d e p a rtm e n t a t 243-6734 a n d tell th e m th e bookrep la c em e n t policy n eeds to b e rev ised so t h a t th e
p u n ish m e n t fits th e crim e.
Thom as Nybo
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Don’t blame rock and roll
Pennsylvania, for
Waking up yes
Column by the second time that
terday around noon,
day I felt threatened
.1 got what for some
and wondered if our
aspiring young
nation’s
musicians would be
Commander-in-Chief
the shock of a life
had somehow gotten
time. You see, my
the notion in his
band had somehow
head that yours
gone from a few
truly was involved in
guys hitting stuff
Wednesday’s
with wooden spoons
Oklahoma City
and a lute to a
atrocities. Yitzak
national threat. I
Rabin offered to
was staggering into
Shecky
“provide any sort of
the kitchen, rubbing
Daly
assistance to
my bloodshot eyes
President Clinton.”
and trying to deny
Is
this because the
the sum of my exis
perpetrators are suspected to
tence when I heard President
be
Middle
Eastern?
I’m still
Clinton’s voice on the radio:
confused about th at whole feud
anyway. My first girlfriend’s
“I will not allow the people
of this country to be intimidat name was Garfinkle and I
never got any flak.
ed by Evil Cowards.”
You ever been to Oklahoma
City? I’ve driven through a
As it turned out he wasn’t
couple of times, so allow me to
talking about us, as in —
help put this thing in perspec
“Ladies and gentlemen, please
tive.
give a warm welcome to
It’s pretty much a city in
Missoula’s own ‘Evil
th at south-central part of the
Cowards,m but rather people
country
with all the road con
whose terrorist actions classi
fied them as such. I was off the struction you get in the sum
mer,
making
it a little more
hook, or so I thought.
difficult to navigate at rush
Then, this bit of specula
hour.
If
any
of
the victims or
tion:
rescue workers would be trav
eling
along
Interstate
40 and
“The suspects are thought
then having to pick up 1-44
to be from the Mid-East.”
within the city limits they
might afterward rest on their
What the?... why?...but?...
laurels, thinking they could
how could they know such a
just cruise on up to Tulsa and
thing? As I am from

then continue to St. Louis.
They would, however, be sur
prised when northeast of the
city they’d quickly have to get
in the right-hand lane because
35 splits off from 44. This
might also be bothersome
because after cruising along 40
for free, they would now be
required to pay turnpike tolls
to do the same thing; namely
drive. On top of all the stress
of the bombing and everything.
Perhaps you’re right when
you say th at it is a paranoid
delusion of mine, possibly even
romanticizing by me because
of a lack of “goings on,” to
think that I could get caught
up in the world of intrigue and
secret agents. You’re probably
right. Clinton probably doesn’t
suspect me of involvement in
the Oklahoma City bombing.
But I know they got it out
for me in other ways. You
know all those threats that
have since been made at vari
ous federal buildings in other
U.S. cities?
That’s definitely coming
down on me. You see, I heard
them refer to the perp there as
a “copycat” caller. Well, in ele
mentary school people some
times called me that, man.
They are out to get me.
—Shecky Daly congratu
lates Patti Davis for her
change of heart toward her
father in this needy time of
failing health for the wealthy
former President.

Letters to the Editor
Professor’s ousters
w e r e in th e right
Editor,
I am writing to respond to
the letters that were written
in attack of the students of
Chemistry 162. This class is
the treacherous bunch now
infamous for removing Dr.
Rice as their instructor. In
these letters, the “unelightened” petition-signers were
criticized for “devaluing” the
student body’s education. On
the contrary, I’ve learned more
in the two weeks since his
removal than I have all semes
ter.
The letters also criticize us
for not approving of being
expected to know things from
previous classes. Of course
that upsets us, Chemistry 162
is a freshman-level class! How
are we supposed to know
things we haven’t been taught
yet?
Our class has also been
knocked for replacing Dr. Rice
with an “easier, ‘nicer’
teacher.” The fact is that Dr.
Cracolice writes tests that are
just as difficult, if not harder,
than Dr. Rice’s. The reason
you won’t see Dr. Cracolice
replaced is that he actually
teaches the material before he
tests us on it.
The authors of these letters,
Ms. Tarkalson and Mr. Locke,
both just seemed upset that

our class had the balls (or
guts, depending on gender) to
do something about our educa
tion th at their class wasn’t
willing to do: find a real educa
tor.
Proud petition signer,
Uriah Clarkson
pre-pharmacy

Just w a n te d to
c le a r th e air
Editor,
Thank you very much for
the additional coverage of
Missoula’s air problems. I was
most gratified to see you
devote space to presenting a
full range of perspectives on
the subject. (You’ve done bet
ter than your professional
counterparts downtown.)
Unfortunately, there were
two editorial changes intro
duced into Brenda
Rasmussen’s article on page 3
of the April 19 issue that sig
nificantly change the meaning
of comments I gave her. I
specifically went over Brenda’s
text and noted these changes
with her before she submitted
her copy to you. I presume
that her text was shortened
due to space considerations
and th at the biased treatment
of my statements was uninten
tional. In the interest of keep
ing the record straight, I
would offer these clarifica
tions.
In Paragraph 2 of the first

column — A
the com
ments I
made on
\
downtown air
pollution refer
only to PM-10
particulate
matter, the subject of the
recent Stone Recovery Boiler
hearings. There are many
other types of air pollutants
present in the airshed that
were not intended for inclu
sion in this statement.
In Column 3, the first com
plete paragraph — I am attrib
uted to saying, “The boiler has
only gone above the legal limit
for six minutes.” This is a cor
rect statement if you add that
I have only been given three
days’ worth of Stone’s boiler
data (March 11-13) to view.
The No. 4 Recovery Boiler (on
which the exceedance was
noted) operated near the 10
percent opacity reading, half of
the contested 20 percent opaci
ty limit, for the balance of the
three-day period.
Sincerely,
Dr. Garon C. Smith
associate professor
of chemistry

M ontana Kalmln, Friday, April 21,1995
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KIM WIIXIAMS TRAIL RUN
5-K RUN • 1 MILE W ALK"
A P R I L 2 7 , 1 9 9 5 1 2 :1 5 P .M .
M eet at th a T rail G ate

/H cuauA

40-80% OFF
already low prices
on namebrand clothing!

Help us kick-o ff our
SPRING FOOD DRIVE.
Bring in any non-perishable food item and
receive 20% OFF entire purchase
from April 23rd to May 6th.
700 S.W. Higgins

HOURS:

(In the Lewis & Clark Square next to Bi-Lo)

s ^ io S i

728-0205 • VISA, M.C. and Discover accepted____ sun

Missoulians offer blood for bomb victims
S h a n e G raff
for the K aim in

Enjoy Nature and get some exercise during your lunch break.
Come out to the Kim Williams Trail for a 1-mile walk or 5K run.
The cost is $8 with a T-shirt if registered by April 26, and $10 with a
T-shirt on the day of the run. Call Campus Recreation at 243-2802 to
register. Also watch for sign-up tables in the UC on the 24th and 25th of April.
'Please Note: The 1 mile fun-walk will not be officially timed. Nq Awards.
Sponsored By:
Student Health Services WeHness Program & UM Campus Recreation Department

When Missoula cement
worker Darryl Woods heard
about the bombing in
Oklahoma City, he decided the
only decent thing to do was go
down to the Red Cross and
donate blood to help the sur
vivors. He is not alone.
Kay Crull, director of the
Missoula Red Cross, said it has
received over 100 calls from
people wanting to donate blood
after hearing about the disaster.
She also said the Red Cross
expects to get 30 to 40 more
pints of blood than usual this
week. Last month they were
receiving 200-250 pints a week.
A half-ton car bomb partially
destroyed the nine-story Alfred
P. Murrah Federal Building in
Oklahoma City Wednesday,
killing 36 people as of Thursday
and wounding over 400 more.
Woods said the bombing left
him stunned.
“This one really impacted
me,” he said. “Particularly
when I heard about all the kids.

I have a 3-year-old girl and a 1year-old girl. I thought of them
when I saw pictures of them
carrying out little bodies.”
Although the Missoula chap
ter has not received any
requests for blood because of its
distance from Oklahoma City, it
is still important to collect
blood, Crull said.
“The need for blood will be
going on for the next two
weeks,” she said.
“The Red Cross works on a
national level, and most likely
the blood collected in Missoula
will go to replenishing the blood
supply used for the victims,”
she said.
“The outpour of help and
concern from Montana citizens
has been awesome,” said Loma
Kumey, executive director of the
Lewis and Clark Red Cross
Chapter in Helena.
She said Red Cross has
received many calls from con
cerned people wanting to
donate blood, but the Helena
Red Cross is not set up to take
blood and drives are held only
once a month when a mobile

unit comes from Great Falls.
Margaret Spiker, manager of
the Billings Red Cross, also said
their office has been flooded
with calls.
“A lot of people have called
wanting to donate blood and
other relief items and wanting
addresses where they can send
donations,” she said.
Billings, like Helena, is not
set up to take blood, but a local
radio station and an organiza
tion called United Blood
Services sponsored a blood
drive in the parking lot of KMart, in which 12 donors gave
blood, Spiker said.
The Missoula-area Red Cross
had blood drawings on
Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. On Monday and
Tuesday, a mobile unit will be in
Kalispell and on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of next
week more blood drawings will
be held.
Also, the Red Cross will be
taking blood on campus May 1.
The Red Cross has fallen short
of its quota the last three to
four visits at UM, Crull said.
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ASUM P r o g r a m m in g a n d KPAX
P r e s e n t t h e L A S T pro g ra m

— i
-OLE'SLAUNDROMAT-

Tuesday, A pril 25,1995
8 p.m., U niversity Theatre

A WESTERN STATES ARTS
FEDERATION PROC RAM

Orange S t Travel Center

Call 243-4999 for tickets

& 243-6661 for m ore info.

Hours: 6am~Midnighn

Due to a recu rrin g
illness, D on Pullen will
not be a ble to perform
w ith his b a n d A frican/
B razilian C onnection.

Non-Smoking Facility
A ll n e w s p e e d q u e e n w a s h e r s & dryers

EARTH
IS
HER

THAT
W AY

k p am * 8

Garth Fagan Dance,
The African-Brazilian Connection
and the Chief Cliff Singers

"next to Ole's at the Orange St. exit"

LET'S
HELP
KEEP

3

To get this message to you,
we used a valuable
product from Mother Earth.
Thanks to The Kaimin,
it is recycled paper.
U s e W is e ly

IF^
W
%TOBzaaa

YourMontana Store!

UNI VERSI TY CE NT E R

PRESIDENT GEORGE M. DENNISON
WEEKLY OPEN OFFICE HOURS

$19 general, $18 UM faculty/staff
$16 UM student, $5 children
G a rth Fagan D ance draws from modem dance,
the energy and movement o f A fro-Caribbean and speed
I and precision o f ballet to build his internationally
acclaim ed dance company. The program will feature a
premiere performance between The A frican/B razilian
C onnection and the Chief-C liff Singers from the
Salish-K ootenai R ese rv a tio n . This will be the most
memorable performance in Missoula's history !

" W ild e s t D r e a m s"
W o r ld T o u r
a multi-media presentation by

TODDSKINNER
world renowned adventure tn rclltr a d dimbcr
Come ind enjoy a entertaining a d inspiring evening of slide a video footage of lodd't trips to Africa,
tlie t o o Rain forest, Thialand, Pakistan and die Northwest Territories of Canada.

MONDAY, APRIL 24th • 730 pm
Underground Lecture Hall
$j.5o tickets available at door
(al profitsdautedtittKAccessfad)

an d a t:

jyjountaineering Jnc.
“The Spirit o f Adventure "

toil. Higgins Ave • 711-1670
— PLUS—
Free climbing shoe demo at
Hold On Climbing Gym • 23s W. Main
Sunday, April 23rd, 126pm
(limb for free with Todd Skinner and try out all the latest shoes!

KC
BsHS

Spring Semester 1995
Friday, April 21

12:00 NOON - 2:00 P.M

Tuesday, May 2

3:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Tuesday, May 9

2:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

IN THE

UC GAME ROOM
(2nd FLOOR UNIVERSITY CENTER)

M-W-F 3-5 P.M.
T-TH 2-4 P.M.

Office hours open to students, faculty, and staff

Billards • Foosball • Table Tennis

A ppointm ents A p p reciated • 243-2311

$1 per hour UM Students ♦ $2 per hour Non-Student
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25th Earth Day met by
False Are alarms cost bigbucks progress, worrying
Report:

sity to police their own
alarms. We don’t w ant to
have any real emergencies
Missoula city taxpayers
blocked by false alarms.”
got burned for $51,450
Electrical problems and
worth of false fire alarms at lightning storms account for
UM last year, many of
most of UM’s false alarms,
which were apparently
Ken Willett, UM’s security
pulled mischievously.
director said.
A 1994 station report
Willett said UM uses a
showed fire trucks respond computer system to locate
the source of the alarms
ed to 49 false alarms at
UM, costing taxpayers over
and help them identify the
$1,050 for each visit. Of
culprit. Located in all of
these 49 false alarms, 19
UM’s dorms and most of the
buildings, the system is
were sounded purposely.
Missoula’s Fire Station 1, connected to security com
puters and can immediately
which responds to all of
UM’s calls, answered as
tell officers which alarm
went off and whether or not
many false alarms as they
it was pulled.
did actual fires last year,
the station’s assistant fire
The maximum sentence
chief said. Marshall Kyle
for intentionally sounding a
said his department went to false alarm is a $500 fine
244 actual fires in 1994 and and a six-month stay in jail.
got another 244 false leads.
Over a 10-day span last
“We treat every call as if
December, trucks responded
it were the real thing,” he
to five mischievous alarms,
said. “It’s up to the univer
three in Craig Hall alone.

M a tt O c h s n e r
oftheK aim in

Ten of UM’s 19 mischievous
alarms last year were
pulled in the dorms.
“They run in spurts,”
Willett said. “It’s the ones
th at happen two days
before finals week th at real
ly irritate us.”
Kyle said UM used to
investigate the calls them
selves before fire crews
were asked to respond.
That policy was eventually
abandoned in 1985 after
UM heard of two East
Coast law students who
were killed in a fire because
trucks weren’t asked to
respond for 10 minutes
while the school verified the
alarm.
“This was putting people
in some very life-threaten
ing situations,” Kyle said.
“It ju st took too long to
respond.”
Ten men and four trucks
are sent each time a UM
fire alarm rings.

Group suggests hold on water-quality bills
HELENA (AP) — A con
servation group Thursday
took the first step in efforts
to suspend two controversial
water-quality bills passed by
the Legislature this year and
refer them to a vote of the
people in the November 1996
election.
The Northern Plains
Resource Council, based in
Billings, subm itted to the
Legislative Council proposed
language for petitions th at
would be circulated to sus
pend and refer to a public
vote Senate Bills 330 and
331.
By law the council has

two weeks to review the peti
tions and give the sponsor an
advisory opinion on their
correctness.
Then the petitions m ust
be subm itted to the secretary
of state and attorney gener
al, either of whom could
reject a petition if it fails to
m eet legal standards, said
Joe Kerwin, elections super
visor in the secretary of
state’s office.

Senate Bill 330 narrows
the category of “high quali
ty” w aters in Montana th at
cannot be polluted. It also
allows some pollution if the
economic benefits of develop
m ent exceed the cost of pol
lution.
Senate Bill 331 increases
the allowable amount of pol
lu tan ts in water, particularly
arsenic and nitrates. Both
are byproducts of mining.

LAUNDERER’S PROFILE:
T h e Bushed College Student

WASHINGTON (AP) —
The environmental movement
marks its 25th birthday this
weekend celebrating “tremen
dous progress,” but worried
th at past victories may have
been relatively easy compared
to the challenges ahead.
“The real question is what
happens now,” says Denis
Hayes, who organized the
first E arth Day rallies in
1970.
Marking the silver anniver
sary of Earth Day on
Saturday, environmental
scholars applaud the progress
over the last quarter-century.
The air is cleaner, the
water clearer and industry is
spewing out fewer toxic chem
icals. The erosion of wetlands
has been slowed and the
American bald eagle, once
thought to be nearly extinct,
is making a comeback.
But environmentalists
seem to have a hard time cele
brating.
Recently writer Gregg
Easterbrook took them to task
in an article in The New
Yorker. “Few ideas are more
deeply entrenched in our
political culture than th at of
impending ecological doom,”
he began.
Despite a broad array of
successes “the vocabulary of

environmentalism has contin
ued to be dominated by
images of futility, crisis and
decline,” continued
Easterbrook, whose recent
book on the environmental
movement also exudes opti
mism.
“We’ve made tremendous
progress ... and should take a
moment to celebrate,” Carol
Browner, administrator of the
Environmental Protection
Agency, agreed in an inter
view.
No longer does the
Cuyahoga River near
Cleveland catch fire because
of pollution, nor does a yellow
haze descend on the nation’s
industrial heartland. There is
40 percent less smog even
though the number of cars
has tripled. Industry has cut
toxic wastes nearly in half
and has recognized th at con
trolling pollution can pay on
the bottom line. With unusual
ease, nations are phasing out
chemicals th at destroy the
Earth’s protective ozone
shield.
Nevertheless, says
Browner, “the environmental
problems of today and chal
lenges of tomorrow are in
many ways more difficult to
resolve. We’ve done the easy
things.”

COMPREHENSIVE,
COMPETITIVE Jr
CONVENIENT
WE'VE COT A REPUTATION
FOR EXCELLENCE. U n fo rtu n ately , s o m e
.p e o p le h a v e t h e im p re s s io n t h a t w e p ro v id e c a re

NARNIA COFFEEHOUSE

o n ly fo r e x tre m e ly s e rio u s e y e d i s e a s e s a n d in ju rie s.
They d o n 't realize t h a t w e a ls o o ffer ro u tin e e y e

WE'D LIKE YOU TO MEET OUR
OPTOMETRISTS. T h ey 're w e ll-tra in e d in
all a s p e c ts oi v isio n c o rre c tio n a n d c a n p e rfo rm a
c o m p le te e y e e x a m p lu s .e v a lu a tio n for g la s s e s o r
c o n ta c t le n s e s . You c a n s c h e d u le a n a p p o in tm e n t
F r id a y s / 8 p m - 1 2 a m

w ith o n e o f o u r o p to m e tr is ts a n y w eek d ay from

LIVE E N TER T A IN M EN T

8:00 a m. t o 5:30 p .m ., o r b e tw e e n 7:00 a.m . a n d

John
Florides
538 University
(Use Arthur Ave. entrance)

7:00 p.m . o n W e d n e sd a y s. C all for m o re in fo rm a tio n

W e can help you save time with our
wash, dry and fold service!

o r a n a p p o in tm e n t
M o n ta n a :

7 i 8 " 3 5 0 3 t o r to ll-fre e in

1- 8 0 0 - 4 4 5 - 5 8 3 6 .

ROCKY M OUNTAIN
EYE CENTER

GREAT

Parkside Professional Village
700 W est Kent

WORK STUDY
OPPORTUNITY!
Case A ide n eeded a t Big
Brothers a n d Sisters. Work
study only. N eed summer and
school year work study monies.
Ten hours or m ore p e r week.
Minimum one year
commitm ent. Great opportunity
for social work a n d non-profit
experience. Professionalism
and g o o d com m unication skills
required. Prefer under-graduate
who co u ld work for several
years. Call 721-2380.

I ( f a

kJ A T • V

/ u

2 University Locations:
146 Woodford 811001 East Broadway, Missoula

Daniel E. Larsen, O.D.
Kimberly Everingham, O.D.
Stewart R. Ward, O.D.
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Break away from the Books! ASUM exec hopefuls explain themselves
B jorn v a n d er Voo
o f the K aim in
Bidding for leadership roles
th at guide $500,000 in student
money, ASUM executive candi
dates laid out their best ideas
for UM student government one
week before the election.
“Next year we’ll have solu
tions for the parking problem,
we’ll halt tuition increases until
quality goes up, until there’s
H ead to the original M ontana P ie Co. fo r a g reat m eal and more selections, until there’s
more classes,” said presidential
a slice o f yo u r fa v o rite p ie .
candidate Tye Deines, current
ASUM business manager,
who’s running along with cur
rent Vice President Renee
Hilbum.
The presidential ticket of
910 Brooks«728-7437»Mon-Fri 7am - 11pm, Sat & Sun 7am - lam ASUM Sens. M att Lee and
Dana Shonk countered with
their own platform, saying it
would be a continuation of work
this year on important student
issues: slowing tuition increas
es, solving parking problems
$5.00
and getting library money.
OFF
As an example, Lee held up
50 lbs.
news clippings of student let
o r m o re
w ith
S t u d e n t I.D

After Finals...

Free
Pickup

Having trouble getting your stuff hom e from college1Let Mail Boxes Etc.* pack
and ship it for you.
From computers an d stereos to boxes o f books and furniture, Mail Boxes Etc.
handles your shipments with care. MBE can pack and ship just about anything.

MAIL BOXESETC'

248 N . H ig g in s Ave. • 542-3800
and
2401 B ro o k s • 721-8223

lx’s Not What We Do. It ’s How We Do It UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet. Restrictions may apply. Each Mail Boxes Etc? Center is an independently

fit more students, such as com
puters or library books.
“I see the business manager
as more than a clearing agent
for groups,” he said. “All stu
dents pay the $28 fee, whether
they’re in groups or not.”
However, Hueth said he’d
rather concentrate on estab
lished groups.
“I think the business manag
er needs to spend time on each
active student group,” he said.
“They’re the ones involved,
they’re the ones the fees are
there for.”
The two also split on where
a group’s budget should begin.
Thielman believes th at student
groups, especially larger insti
tutions such as ASUM Child
Care, should start from the
same budget amount every
year.
But Hueth disagreed.
“Setting money aside is ear
marking it,” he said. “I believe
every group may need to justify
their budget year after year,
and we can’t ju st earm ark their
funds and rubber-stamp it.”

C o n ce rn in g U

Friday. April 21

The Cramming Begins!

ters, waving them in the air.
“We’re going to do what we
can here, on issues close to stu
dents,” he said. “The book buy
back is one example, because
we don’t understand a system
that’s supposed to be a non-prof
it group but sells a book back
for twice as much.”
Vice presidential candidate
Shonk said their ticket’s best
quality was “irritation.”
“It’s irritation at the admin
istration,” he said. “Our (school)
focus doesn’t seem to be inter
nal, on quality of education, but
on the external, on building
things.”
ASUM business manager
candidates Sens. Jason
Thielman and Jeremy Hueth
gave out opposing visions of a
position th at lays out the bucks
for student groups.
Hueth advocated a fair and
equitable manager who follows
the financial course of a student
group throughout the year.
But Thielman advocated
putting student money toward
campuswide projects th at bene

accepted.

International Month —
Orientation to Hong Kong and
South China, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Student Health Services.
Human Rights R eading —
“Words of Hope,” for the new
Missoula chapter of Amnesty
International, open micro
phone, at Hunter Bay Coffee
Roasters, 225 W. Front St., 89:30 p.m., no charge, donations

THE
AMERICAN
OUTDOORS...

Recital Hall.

Saturday. April 22

Cleanup Project — “A
Clean Start,” volunteers are
needed to pick up litter and
help with beautification pro
jects on campus, m eet a t the
base of the M Trail for work
assignments, 9 a.m .-l p.m.
Sunday. April 23

Choral concert — David
Thyre, director, 3 p.m., Music

Monday. April 24

Art Exhibit — Charles
Breth, sculptor, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Monday-Friday through April
30, UC Gallery.
Asian Studies Sem inar —
“Reflections on the State of
Asian Studies: Montana and
Cornell University, noon,
Mansfield Center Conference
Room.

Take Your
C u e s From

N ATURE
and R espond
w ith w h a t
You Know
w ill S ta n d U p
to H e r T e s t . . .
We'll See You in

M is s o u la
2801 W . B ro a d w a y
8-6 M o n .-F ri., 8-6 S a t., 10-4 S u n .
54 9 -2 3 5 5 1-80 0-823 -6666 (M is so u la )
54 9 -2 9 7 5 S e r v ic e D e p t.

Quality

Supply!
We're on the way
to the airport
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Earth Day kicks off Saturday
take 25 actions to preserve the
environment. These actions
range from the protection of
the Clean Water Act to an
This year’s Earth Day will
be the largest one Missoula has increase of automobile fuel effi
ciency. The petitions will be
seen in the event’s 25 years,
delivered to Speaker of the
the director of the Montana
Public Interest Research Group House Newt Gingrich on
Independence Day.
said Thursday.
The Earth Day events also
Linda Lee said the Saturday
event is expected to draw about include a community cleanup
of
city
parks, the M Trail,
800 people. The Earth Day will
downtown alleys, the
be held beneath the tent in
Rattlesnake
Trailhead and
Caras Park. Lee said the park
many other places in Missoula
will allow for a much bigger
and
the
surrounding
area.
event than what has normally
Recruiting centers will be set
been possible on UM’s campus.
up
at
Caras
Park
and
the M
Earth Day is sponsored by
15 local environmental groups. Trail starting at 8:30 a.m.
D.C.
Haas,
an
organizer
of
Food and beverages will be sold
the cleanup, said the biggest
and scheduled activities
part
of
the
project
will
be
to
include games, music and
pick up trash, but people are
speeches by environmental
activists. Earth Day begins at 2 also needed to remove graffiti
and dig trails. Haas said 300
p.m. and runs to 6:30 p.m.
Lee said one of the purposes people have already signed up
of this event is to collect signa for cleanup work. People who
sign up early on Saturday will
tures for a national petition
receive a $3 coupon for lunch
called the Earth Day 1995
at the Caras Park vendors.
Action Agenda. The petition
Haas said he wants the comcalls for the government to

Tuesday, April 25
1:00 - 5:00 pm

Isaac B retz
for the Kaimin

All events take place in
Caras Park and are free.
8:30 a.m.- Opening of Caras
Park and M Trail recruiting
centers for community
cleanup.
1 p.m. - Mark Ross: Butte
folk singer
2 p.m. - Announcements
and children read their poetry
2:30 p.m. - Women Sing

Songs for the Earth:
Missoula women a cappella
singers
2:45 p.m. - Performance of
Dr. Seuss’s The Lorax by
UM’s Eco Education Group
3:45 p.m. - Keynote Speaker
Rick Bass: Montana author
and environmental activist
4:30 p.m. - Al and Emily
Cantrell: Helena Musicians

C areer Service,
Lodge 148
Our Staff will be
Available to Help
You with any of the
Following:

Ching-Ching Fu/for the Kalinin

KIMBERLY KUETHE, the
owner of Mammyth Bakery,
donated 10 percent of all sales
from her store from 3 to 10 p.m.
to MontPIRG’s Protect the
Endangered Species campaign,
an Earth Day event Thursday
afternoon. She said she wishes
more people would come in so
she can donate more money.
munity cleanup to become an
annual event.
“Hopefully it can have the
same energy as the Wildlife
Film Festival and First Night
Missoula,” he said. “Missoula
seems to really eat this stuff
up.”
5 p.m. - Speech by Daniel
Pletscher: UM forestry pro
fessor who has worked on
reauthorization of the
Endangered Species Act.
5:30 p.m.- Gary Jensen:
Singer and songwriter
6 p.m. - Jesse Helmsman:
Missoula rock ‘n’ roll band
6:30 p.m. - Pat McKay Blues
Band

Group seeks cents to save the wilds
Wild Rockies Action Fund, a
Missoula-based environmental
group, is looking for your pen
nies this Earth Day to help
pay for its legislative cam
paign. The group is working to
pass the Northern Rockies
Ecosystem Protection Act
(House Resolution 852), the

only wilderness bill now before
Congress. The bill would desig
nate wilderness in five western
states.
UM student and pennydrive organizer Jamie Lennox
said since the penny drive
began three years ago, the
campaign’s “Pennies for

Give Us The

Bear
FA C TS
If you have any ideas or information to include
in the 1995-96 BEAR FACTS Calendar, contact
Denise Person at the UC Bookstore by

May 1st, 1995

Wilderness” jars have collected
$

10, 000.

Lennox said anyone donat
ing over $10 will receive a con
gratulatory letter from singer
Carole King. You can call 5432659 to have the group pick up
pennies for donation at your
doorstep.

Come into the Bookstore or call2 4 3 -4 9 2 1

HOURS
M - F...8 to 6
Sat...l0to6

UC YourMontanaStore!

UNI VERSI TY CENTER

Celebrate

continued from page 1

Probe: Senate concerned about precedent
reflects poorly on the integrity
of UM. He said faculty senators
should be concerned about
UM’s failure to follow procedure
and the “extremely dangerous
precedent” that is set when stu
dents can oust a professor
based on unsubstantiated
charges.
Rice said he learned of the
petition on April 7 after return
ing from a science conference.
The petition addressed his
“inability to sufficiently teach
new information” and his “will
ful academic demoralization of
students.”
Rice said Field didn’t ask
him how to resolve the situa
tion. Instead, Field told him to
apologize or quit teaching
Chemistry 162. Rice said he
refused to do either.
Field could not be reached
and Flightner refused to com
ment on Rice’s statements at
Thursday’s meeting.
On April 10, Mark Cracolice,
another visiting chemistry pro
fessor, took over Rice’s 162 class.
Rice also said the same stu
dent who started the petition
against him tried about a year
ago to remove another chem
istry professor.

• Identify jobs that relate to your education
•Plan a job search in or out of Missoula
• Identify potential employers and contacts
•Short term employment in Europe
•C reate an effective resume & cover letter
• Prepare for a professional interview
•And lots more!

Alan Sponberg, acting chair
man of liberal studies, support
ed Rice, saying he taught a
course in Sponberg’s depart
ment and received good marks
from students. He said he was
“quite shocked at the discrepan
cy from what I read there and
what I read in the Kaimin”

about Rice.
English professor Stewart
Justman, chairman of the
Student Complaint Committee,
said he hasn’t received any stu
dent complaints about Rice.
Justman circulated to senators
a petition asking signers to
object to Rice’s removal.

Earth Day
Saturday,
April 22nd
• 10% o f f N a tu re &
E n v iro n m e n ta l w ritin g

LET'S GO
WHITEWATER
RAFTING
DOWN ALBERTON
GORGE!
Saturday, April 29
$55.00*
Trip Includes: Transporation, Wetsuits, Gourmet Lunch,
Experienced Guides and a Full Day of Great Fun!

SIGN UP NOW! Excitem ent com es in waves!
‘ Price is per person. Minimum group number required.
No experience necessary.

» B rin g y o u r o w n c o n ta in e r
a n d g e t 2 0 % o f f in th e d eli
• 10% o f s a le s d o n a te d to
C la rk F o rk P e n d O re ille
C o a litio n

9 a.m. to
8 p.m.

FREDDY'S
Feed & Read
1221 Hals© ° S49-2127

UC Campus Ct.
M-F 9-5pm

549-2286

travel

Connection

$ spent @ TC

$ —^ u c

A Great Bookstore & Deli
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______ Perspectives______ __
Even equines deserve

good massage...

Bitterroot duo makes a business
of laying their hands on horses
There are people in Missoula ago, when she was still
and the Bitterroot Valley who
employed as the vice president
would rather get a masseuse for of a local software company,
their horses than for them
because she wanted to over
come her fear of horses.
selves.
When they began their busi
“I realized it was time, now
ness last March, Carol Ulsafer
th at I’m in my mid-life, to fol
and Merri Clapham, both certi low my dream. I ju st didn’t
fied therapists in Equine Sports know w hat my dream was.”
Massage, knew they would be
Ulsafer quit her job in the
performing a unique service to
fall of 1994, and together with
the horse owners and trainers
Clapham, her riding partner
of the Bitterroot Valley.
and owner of the ranch where
The pair has about 30 regu
she boards her horse, decided to
lar clients, who they visit every
become certified to perform
two to three weeks for a one- to
equine massage.
two-hour massage.
Lois Schlyer, a friend and
“If the
former co
horse is
worker of
badly
Ulsafer’s,
injured,”
says of
says
Ulsafer’s
Ulsafer,
new-found
“just like a
occupation
human, it’s
that, “Carol
recom
has a very
mended
strong per
that they
sonality and
get a mas
she is able to
ULSAFER HUGS A MULE,
sage every
translate
LOUISE. Moving through a pen, she
third day.”
th at to physi
stops at each animal for a hug, a
Don’t
cal strength
hello, and gives them each a carrot.
think of
She is followed around the enclosure
to help a
horse mas by Louise, who doesn’t want a treat,
horse in
a hug, which Ulsafer gives,
sage along just
pain.”
laughing. “She’s just a big baby.”
the lines of
Physical
a bubble bath, or a nose job for
strength, indeed. Using her
an animal that probably out
hands, her elbows and her
weighs you by a few hundred
entire body to brace herself
pounds. In fact, an accurate
while massaging an animal
kick could bruise a masseuse
whose back, due to her diminu
worse than a tumble down a
tive height, she can’t often see
vertical slope during a first
over, Ulsafer has definitely
snowboard lesson.
made a change from the whiteEquine sports massage is
collar world of computer soft
much more than a luxury treat
ware. You definitely have to be
for a pampered pony.
in shape to pound and knead a
Costing $35 for a one-to-two- horse’s muscles for an hour and
hour massage, the service is a
forty minutes, the average
bargain. Tb perform a t their
length of a massage.
optimum capacity, horses in
When a muscle is constrict
general need to be able to uti
ed, blood flow is reduced to the
lize their muscles to accomplish tissue; it is the goal of a mas
such feats as hitting top speed
sage to “open” a muscle to
or hurdling a small pond or
increased blood flow, through a
wooden barricade.
series of kneading, pressure
Massage is one way to
and recovery strokes.
assure that they can. “If a
A massage begins a t the
horse’s muscle is knotted, their
neck, moves down the back,
movement is constricted,”
and covers every inch of equine
Ulsafer says. “That’s why mas
flesh from the ears to the'
sage is important.”
hooves. “You can tell by the way
Ulsafer and Clapham were
a horse moves where the prob
trained at Equissage in
lem is,” Ulsafer says.
Virginia in February 1994. It
She also, incidentally, has
doesn’t take certification in peo never been kicked.
ple massage to become a horse
“The horse can tell th at
masseuse, just a knowledge of
we’re trying to help them ... by
horse musculature, “some
keeping constantly in contact
strength, some leaning,”
with them, by talking softly
Ulsafer says, laughing, “and a
and continuously to the animal,
desire to make the horse feel
they know th at we’re there to
and move better.”
help them feel better,” Ulsafer
She began riding five years
says.

WHILE ULSAFER WORKS ON SPINNER'S SPINE, the horse stretches his neck out for a carrot. The
physiological signs that a horse is relaxed by the massage, says Ulsafer, include leaning into the
masseuse, arching their backs, putting their heads down, and rocking back and forth to the pressure of
the masseuse's hands.
FOLLOWED B Y THE DOG, bri
dle in hand, Ulsafer is silhouet
ted in the doorway. “My aunt
asked me once if I ever thought,
that with a Ph.D. in math, I'd go
back to shoveling horseshit... I
told her that I love it.”

Photos and text
by Pia Boyer
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Here’s the b u z z ...

Researcher gets bee bubble
to isolate diseased insects
Ray S tout
o f the Kaimin
Studying honeybee plagues used to
frustrate scientists like UM’s Dr. Jerry
Bromenshenk: As bees fled the green
house, so did the disease.
But that’s all changed, thanks to a
new isolation chamber. Neither bee nor
bacterium will get out of the hyper-fil
tered bubble that lets no air out the
door.
Bromenshenk, adjunct research pro
fessor of biology and a nominee for a
Smithsonian Institution Computerworld
Award, now rests assured the diseases
he studies won’t spread to other bees.
Honeybees are essential because
farmland and pesticides have killed
many native pollinators and their
plants. Bees also show the extent of
environmental pollution by the chemi
cals they pick up.
The clear-plastic chamber, about the
size of a small house trailer and moni
tored by computer, is just one check in
the security system. “Even if the bees
were to get out of this chamber — which
is unlikely — the odds of getting out of
this building are virtually nonexistent,”
Bromenshenk said.

a

He keeps the chamber out of sight
and smell because of vandals and honeyloving skunks and bears.
Six shrink-wrapped flight tubes will
allow Bromenshenk to see what
pathogens like bacteria, fungi and proto
zoans do to bees — affect their behavior,
or kill them, and under what conditions.
At one end of each shrink-wrapped
tube is a plexiglas hive, at the other a
feeder box. Forced-in air will make the
bees fly, as they do in the outdoors.
“This won’t be real-world per se, but
at least they’ll get a little exercise and
do some foraging and things they do in
the real world,” Bromenshenk said.
The bubble is wrapped by a foil that
helps scatter the lighting, which is
primed to mimic dawn and dusk.
The bees, brought from the hives
behind the Prescott House, won’t get
their honey, because it might contain
fungi or bacteria, Bromenshenk said.
Rather, they’ll get artificial substitutes.
He also needs the chamber to see how
honeybees respond to pathogens used as
pesticides, he said. Now that those
pathogens can be genetically altered for
greater strength, he fears some of them
may harm insects other than the ones
targeted.

UM PROFESSOR Jerry Bromenshenk zips closed the door of the isolation chamber
that will be used in his bee research project.

U D IT IO ]\ s

The Guard’s Got ’Em
GI Bill - $190.00 Per Month up to $6,840
$14,000 Salary (based on your first
enlistm ent term)
Other Benefits May Be Available

Directed by
Joe Martinez
GREAT MUSICAL SCORE
‘ Da Do Ron Ron" • "Chapel of Love" • "Hanky Panky"
"Leader of the Pack" and many morel
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI
NO CHILDREN'S ROLES AVAILABLE.

April 23,1995
Noon-6p.m.

MCT Facility • 200 North Adams
(use main street entrance)

Performances:
June 8-25 at Front Street Theatre

You can join the Guard in the job specialty of your
choice. Work for the Guard one weekend a month
and two weeks a summer. You can go to college full
time and the Guard will help pay the bills.
r.
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Ron C arroll o r Kathy Janncy 728-0853 o r 1-800-315-1137

Call:_____________ :___ :-------------------------------

Cali 728-1911 for information.

SEVEN SEAS FISHING CO.

ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
ABOARD SHIPS IN
ALASKA

“You could sit around and wait for the phone to ring...”
OR
• Stanley Hot Springs/Lone Knob
Loop Backpack
April 29-30

• W omens Only Clim bing Class
April 27 ,2 9 ,3 0

Contracts from early June
to mid-August and into
September. Long shifts up td
16 hours per day. Overtime pay
after 8 hours. Pay begins
at $5.00 per hour with
future potential up to $7.00.
Room and board company paid.
Challenging work and
interesting environment.
MUST attend group
orientation on
May 3,1995. Contact
Career Services, 148 Lodge.
Sign-up deadline
April 28,1995.

1National Guard

• B lackfoot River Trips
Class II to in rapids on the “river that runs through it”
April 29, May 7, June 17, June 18

• Smith River Trip
“A Montana Classic”
May 14-18

• Glacier Backpack
May 27-29

• River Self-R escue Clinic
How to handle a flipped boat, swimming rapids, throw ropes,
simple rope systems
June 2-3

• Kayaking Classes: Registration
B egins M ay 22
Session I June 6 .8 .1 3 . IS. 20.24
Session II June 22,27.29, July 6.11. IS
Session III July 13,1 8 ,2 0 ,2 5 ,2 7 ,2 9

• Rockclim bing Class
June IS. 17.18

• River Canoeing
June 30, July 6 ,7 ,8

• Snake River/Jackson H ole
“Big Kahuna” & “Lunch counter” rapids plus the
awesome Jackson Hole fireworks display.
July 1-5

• Alberton Gorge
Class III rapids west of town. Forget the $30 lunch!
July 1 ,2 ,9 . IS. 16,22

• H oodoo Lake/Heart Lake Loop
Backpack
July 4-5

3 C a l l 243 5172 For More Info.
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VIGILANTE
U-H
AU549-4111
L&STORAGECENTER
STORAGE
• Resident Caretaker
• 18 sizes to Choose From
• Guard Dogs
• Safe, Dry, C onvenient

Gate Hours
8 - 9 Dally
O ffice Hours
M-F - 8:00-5:30
SAT - 8:30-1:30

U-HAUL
• T ruc k and T railer Rentals
• O ne-w ay & Local
* Lo w R ates
* Packing M aterials

ASUM GENERALI

4050 Hwy 10 W • 1 mile east of the airport
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THE MT SCIENCE FAIR
Administrators and Staff
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Johns: Conflicting reports of events exist
unzipped his pants and per
formed oral sex.
She performed oral sex again
in his dorm room and then
climbed on top of him and had
sex. Johns picked up a long-neck
beer bottle and rubbed it
between
breasts and
inserted its neck in her vagina.
Later, Miller resident Matt
Robinson and two other males
came into the room and heard
say something to the
effect of “feed my pussy.”
According to Sherwood’s doc
ument, this is what happened
Jan. 28:
Within minutes of meeting

Johns at a party the woman
says, “I was kinda dancin’real
close.” They went to the SAE
house where they had sex.
The woman told police that
Johns forced himself on her and
didn’t use a condom. Police
found a used condom in Johns’
wastebasket the next day.
She insists she was “bawling”
and repeatedly said “no.” Ben
Graham, who was lying in bed
on the other side of the wall,
said he didn’t hear a thing.
They left the room through
the window because someone
knocked on the door. Johns was
afraid it was a friend of his girl

friend. Johns raped her again on
the roof, she says, but admits
that she took off her own pants.
The woman says she learned
of Johns’ identity after they had
sex, but her mother says she
overheard phone calls months
before in which the woman
talked with
and Johns’
name was mentioned.
The document says
pointed out Johns as the man
who raped her just days before
the other woman’s reported
attack.
Tbwnsend has a week to
respond to Sherwood’s argu
ment.

continued from page 1_____________________________ ____________________^

„

Sales: Accused claim sale was a mistake
charged with two felony drug
sale counts, told the court he
wasn’t involved in the second
marijuana drug sale.
“I had no knowledge of it and
didn’t want it to take place at
all,” he said.
Weber contends that
McDermott stopped by his
house with MNIB agent Mark
Siweck looking to buy drugs
from him, but he wasn’t home.
It was McDermott’s job to line
up drugs for Siweck to buy.
McDermott told Scott
Eiblmayar, Weber’s roommate,
th at Weber arranged for
McDermott to pick up a 1/2
ounce of pot. Eiblmayar mistak
enly sold McDermott Weber’s
personal stash, which wasn’t for
sale. Eiblmayar is charged with
one felony drug-sale count.
McDermott was a nuisance,
calling six to seven times a day
looking to buy drugs, Weber
said.
“I finally ju st let the answer

ing machine pick it up,” he said.
“I had to screen my calls.”
Prosecuting Attorney Karen
Ibwnsend tried to prove that
dealing drugs was nothing new
to the defendants and that
McDermott didn’t coerce them
into selling.
Some of the defendants
admitted they got drugs for
friends in the past, but said
their transactions were favors
not business deals. McDermott
emphasized profit over favors,
pointing out to the defendants
th at money could be made by
selling Siweck drugs above cost.
Defendant Brian Clark, 22,
said they didn’t want to take
McDermott’s business advice.
He said he rarely acquired
drugs for other people, and
when he did, he passed them on
at actual cost.
“I thought it was very
strange th at Eric (Siweck) was
his friend and he was going to
overcharge him,” Clark said.

Clark is charged with three
counts marijuana sale and one
count for selling psilocybin
mushrooms.
Later in the pretrial, the dis
cussion turned from
McDermott’s drug transactions
to allegations th at he tried to
blow his own cover.
Former UM student Krysta
Turman, who wasn’t arrested in
the sting, said McDermott told
her he worked for the Justice
Department.
“In fact, he said he was set
ting people up,” she said.
When McDermott suspected
Turman was leaking his secret,
he became hostile, she added.
“I was afraid to be alone,”
she said. “I was concerned for
my life, not for my life, but that
I would be beat up.”
She said McDermott fol
lowed her through the halls of
Miller calling her a “bitch.” As a
result, UM moved McDermott
to Aber Hall.

DDCKINlRliDTS]
ALL C O M P A C T
DISCS
New & Used

$2°° OFF
ALL
CASSETTES
& RECORDS
New & Used
$10° OFF

THE SUMMER JOB
THAT PAYS ALL YEAR.
*Up to $3,500 per year
• Summer employment
«Easy to qualify
A new Army ROTC two-year scholarship is available to
help you with next y ear’s tuition, educational fees and books.
An extra $3,500 each of the next two school years will
make a real difference in your life.
If you will b e an academ ic junior next year, have at least
a 2.0 GPA and you’re still looking for a summer job, you owe
it to yourself to check out this opportunity.
These tw o-year scholarships are in high dem and and
short supply. So act now.
Find out more. Contact Patrick Tennis, Schreiber Gym,
243-ARMY (243-2769).

ARM Y ROTC
THE SM ARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

ALL CARDS,
POSTERS &
PAPER
PRODUCTS

25%OFF
ALL JEWELRY

20%OFF
ALL T-SHIRTS &
CLOTHING

25%OFF
PLUS MANY MORE ITEMS AT
UP TO 50% OFF!

SALE
Sal© April 21 - April 30 at both Rockin' Rudy's locations.

237Blaln^nearJHellgat^hiSj^
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Sp©rts
NFL draft brings out the Mel Kiper in all of us
Kijana Carter, RB, Penn State
Best player in the draft.
Pick may be traded to
Minnesota, Cleveland or
Cincinnati. Whoever ends up
drafting here will take Carter.
2) Ja ck so n v ille J a g u a r s
— Tony Boselli, tackle, USC
Compared to future hall of
famer Anthony Munoz.
Eric Plummer & Corey Thule
Immediate starter.
3) H ousto n O ilers —
Draftnicks, they are a
strange breed. A ll season, they Steve McNair, QB, Alcorn
State
scan college football maga
“Air” McNair is still a few
zines and watch obscure
years away from being ready,
games on television, looking
for the rarest o f all animals — but has awesome arm
strength and agility. Cody
an NFL first-round draft
Carlson-Bucky Richardson
pick. Mel Kiper Jr., ESPN’s
tandem didn’t get it done for
draft expert, has turned this
the Oilers a t QB last year.
hobby into a prosperous
4) W ashington R ed sk in s
career. For the rest of us,
— Michael Westbrook, WR,
though, the draft remains lit
Colorado
tle more than good television.
Big and fast. Depleted
In keeping with almost every
Redskin receiving corps needs
other publication in the
to be refurbished.
United States, columnist Eric
5) C in c in n a ti B engals —
Plummer and I sat down and
Warren Sapp, DL, Miami
speculated about who will go
Second-best player in the
where Saturday when the
draft falls because of positive
draft is held. There were often
disagreements and once, when marijuana test. Dominant tal
ent. Will help team with last
discussing UCLA receiver J .J
year’s No. 1 overall pick, Dan
Stokes, the boxing gloves were
Wilkenson, to give the
employed. Twelve seconds
Bengals a great inside pass
later, as Eric picked himself
rush.
off the floor, it was decided
6) St. Louis R am s —
that J .J had fallen out o f the
Kevin Carter, DE, Florida
top five picks. Remember as
Great quickness. Will
you read, these are nothing
improve an already strong
more than educated guesses
Ram defense.
and we can’t foresee the
7) Tam pa Bay
trades, which are bound to
happen. Still, i f we don’t get at B uccaneers — Reuben
Brown, tackle, Pittsburgh
least 20 o f the top 32, Eric
Versatile — can play either
said he will treat any student
tackle or guard.
who shows to an Old
8) S e a ttle S eah aw k s —
Milwaukee at the Top Hat
Saturday night.
J .J Stokes, WR, UCLA
Huge target a t 6-foot-4, 217
— C orey T a u le
pounds. Injury prone in col
1) C arolina P a n th e rs — lege, but should flourish in

former Miami coach Dennis
Erickson’s offense.
9) New York J e ts — Mike
Mamula, DE, Boston College
Future all-pro. Ran a 4.49
40 and bench-pressed 225
pounds 28 times at NFL
Combines. Stock is rising
faster than any other player
in the draft.
10) C leveland Brow ns —
Tyrone Wheatley, RB,
Michigan
Big back with great speed.
Can be a great pro if he stays
healthy, something he couldn’t
do in college.
11) M innesota V ikings —
Kerry Collins, QB, Penn State
Most overrated player in
the draft. Could end up with
Carolina, which covets him,
but any team taking him
higher than this will be mak
ing a grievous error.
12) P h ila d e lp h ia Eagles
— Kyle Brady, TE, Penn State
At 260 pounds, Brady is a
huge target who has improved
his blocking skills.
13) New O rleans S aints
— Blake Brockermeyer, T,
Texas
A huge presence to bookend
with all-pro William Roaf.
14) Buffalo Bills — Bobby
Taylor, DB, Notre Dame
Best DB in the draft. Can
play safety or corner.
15) In d ian ap o lis Colts —
Joey Galloway, WR, Ohio
State
Burner who will return
kicks and provide a deep
threat for the Colts.
16) A rizona C a rd in a ls —
Luther Ellis, DT, Utah
Buddy Ryan again will go
defense, though his anemic
offense needs the help.
17) New York G ian ts —
Hugh Douglas, DE, Central

Six feet over

Maura Joyce/for the Kaimin

UM LONG JUMPER Cathy Schwend practices her form before the Al Manual Invitational. This
weekend the UM track teams host the UM Spring Fling, a meet featuring Eastern Washington,
Idaho, Montana State and UM.

24) M innesota V ikings —
State
Ellis Johnson, DT, Florida
Pure pass rusher who will
Viks need replacement for
envoke comparisons to
Lawrence Taylor by the brutal Henry Thomas, who fled to
Detroit.
New York media.
25) M iam i D olphins —
18) L A R a id e rs — Korey
Shawn King, DE, Northeast
Stringer, T, Ohio State
Louisiana
Weight problem has h u rt
Final piece
draft status,
of the Super
but th at
Bowl
puzzle?
won’t scare
26)
the Raiders,
A
tlan
ta
who have a
F alcons —
history of
Mark
Fields,
taking on
LB,
reclamation
Washington
projects.
State
Unlimited
Best line
potential.
backer in the
19)
draft.
K ansas
Spearheaded
C ity Chiefs
the best
— Anthony
defense in
Cook, DT,
the country
South
a t WSU last
Carolina
year.
State
27)
U!ffs Scott Gragg
Fills
P itts b u rg h
immediate
looks to be chosen
S teelers —
need inside
Matt
for the
in first three rounds
O’Dwyer, G,
rebuilding
Draft
day
means
a
little
Northwestern
Chiefs.
more to Grizzly football
Consistent
20 )
performer.
fans
than
it
normally
D e tro it
would this year because
Won’t be
Lions —
UM offensive lineman
called on to
Tyrone
play right
Scott Gragg figures to be
Poole, DB,
away.
selected
within
the
first
Fort Valley
28) D allas
three rounds of the draft.
State
Cowboys —:
Raw tal
The 6-foot-9, 305-pound
Cory Raymer,
Gragg has been ranked
ent. Can
C, Wisconsin
return kicks.
among the top 10 tackles in
Fills need
Should start
the draft by most publica
with incum
immediately.
tions.
bent Mark
21 )
He played well in the
Stepnowski
Chicago
post-season bowl games
now in
B ears —
and has impressed scouts
Houston.
Rashaan
with his pass-blocking
29) San
Salaam, RB,
skills.
Diego
Colorado
Where and when will he
C
h
arg ers —
Heisman
go? It’s hard to say, but the
Lovell
Trophy win
current buzz says third
Pinkney,
ner is big
round. Don’t believe it.
TE/WR,
and fast, but
“Lurch” should go no later
Texas
upright run
than the second round. A
Shannon
ning style
huge specimen with good
Sharpe type.
will leave
feet, Gragg would fit in
Fits
Charger
him bruised
perfectly with a team who
offense per
and bat
throws the ball a lot and
fectly.
tered.
doesn’t expect him to run30) San
Possible
block 60 percent of the
F ran cisco
bust.
time.
49ers —
22 )
What kind of pro will he
Napolean
G reen Bay
make? If he gets a little
Kaufman,
P a c k e rs —
stronger
in his upper body
RB,
Craig
and improves his foot
Washington
Newsome,
speed, there are no limita
49ers must
DB, Arizona
tions. And coming from a
replace
State
smaller school shouldn’t
departed RBs
Sleeper.
hurt him at all. Larry
Ricky
Was domi
Allen, a second-round pick
Watters and
nant in post
Dexter
from Sonoma State, a team
season allCarter.
UM crushed this year,
star games.
31)
stepped in and played well
Was forced
Jack so n v ille
to cover 2-3
for the Dallas Cowboys
J a g u a rs —
when starter Eric Williams
people at a
Rob Johnson,
time in
was hurt.
QB, USC
porous ASU
A guess on who will pick
Sleeper of
defense.
him — let’s say the Seattle
QB class.
23)
New Seahawks in the second
Good size and
E n g lan d
round.
sees the field
P a trio ts —
well.
Derrick
32)
Alexander,
C aro lin a P a n th e rs — Brian
DE, Florida State
Bill Parcells will be ecstatic DeMarco, T, Michigan State
Huge building block for the
to get a great pass rusher
new franchise.
drafting this low.
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Lady Griz lookfopupset in Big Sky tennis tourney
Thomas M ullen
for the Kaimin
While the UM football, b as
ketball and volleyball team s
have enjoyed being top-dog in
conference tournam ents this
year, the Lady Griz tennis
team will not have such a lux
ury.
The Lady Griz, seeded
eighth, will play Weber State,
seeded first, a t 2 p.m. Friday
in the first round of the 1995
Big Sky Conference Tennis
Championships a t the Bobcat
Ttennis Center in Bozeman.
Head coach Kris Nord said
he expects the usual tough
competition he has come to

expect from Weber State, who
has not lost to a Big Sky oppo
nen t all year.
Although UM and Weber
State have yet to compete
against one a nother th is sea
son, N ord adm itted it will be
difficult to overcome such a
strong team .
“My expectation is to have
everyone go out, be competi
tive and ju s t let th e results
happen,” N ord said. “As far as
the tournam en t goes, if we
could finish fourth or fifth I
would feel like we’ve accom
plished our goals.”
W eber S tate is coming off
wins a t Colorado S tate and
New Mexico State, a fact th a t

Nord said typifies the caliber
of schools Weber State is used
to playing.
“You form ulate draw s like
th a t by having a reputation,”
Nord said. “Tb do th at, you
have to have a strong team or
else they simply won’t sched
ule you.”
Weber S tate is 12-7 this
year and th eir No. 2 singles
player, Ande Tulp, was recent
ly nam ed Big Sky Conference
Athlete of the Week.
While Nord said Weber’s
sta ts are impressive, h e said
he th in k s the Lady Griz will
be able to come away with
some wins, especially in the
doubles matches. He said he

was confident the top UM
team of Nikki Jennings and
Lauren Leger could b eat any
one in the conference.
Kristine Nelson, th e fifthseeded UM singles player,
also expressed concern over
facing Weber S tate in th e first
round.
“They have really strong
top players,” Nelson said,
“b u t we have a lot of depth on
th e team .” She said she
expects th e lower end of UM’s
lineup to be a factor, b u t
downplayed individual
efforts.
“Personally, I’d like to fin
ish off th e year with a win,
ju st like th e team would,”

Nelson said. “It’s an individ
ual sport as far as each m atch
is concerned, b u t you advance
as a team .”
The three-day tournam ent,
hosted by MSU and featuring
all eight Big Sky Conference
women’s tennis team s, sta rts
a t 9 a.m. today w ith No. 4
M ontana S tate facing off
against No. 5 Idaho State,
and No. 3 N orthern Arizona
against No. 6 Idaho. Along
with the UM-Weber match,
No. 2 Boise State will m eet
No. 7 E astern Washington a t
2 p.m.
In case of bad weather, th e
tournam ent will be moved
indoors.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Oassified Section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffe rs o f e m p lo y m e n t,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

th a t n o t o n ly lo o k c o o l b u t fe e l lik e
spongy pillow cushions under your feet.

LOST AND FOUND

50% O FF D eja R ecycled E co-Sneaks...
were $38 now $19. W e have less than 18
pair left. Antoher great bargain from Hide
and Sole.

Found: Texas Instruments calculator in
LA last week. Call x 3765.
Found on 4/19: 2 dorm keys, red swiss
army pen knife on key ring. Picked up in
grassy area in front o f pool bldg. Call 7282671 to claim.
Lost: navy blue form al d ress in w hite
garment bag, 4-15-95 betw een E rnest
Ave. and Brooks near H eidelhaus. Call
728-9155 or 549-5560. Reward!
Lost: tan Japanese book, and green 3 ring
binder. 243-3707.
Lost: one black wallet and one pouch with
collection of identification inside. Please
return to Kaimin office or call 543-7935.
Lost: ring in Riverbowl 2. Reward. Please
call Deb for description, 549-2982.

W e sell a lot o f C om fort Sandals in the
$78 to $128 range, but if you’re looking
for good looks AND a good deal... check
the Azaleia’s out.

Doc M arten now m akes som e awesome
sandals. Same unique “Air-W air” bottom
sole. Same durability as the shoes. Great
Looking Sandals. O ur price on all Docs is
still 10% O FF suggested retail.
W e need your ideas for the next issue of
the BEA R FACTS C alendar/Planner. If
y o u h a v e so m e th in g to a d d , g e t y o u r
information to the U C Bookstore in care
o f Denise Person o r Kris Kell by May 1st.
Come in o r call 243-4921.
Prom ote h ealthy lifesty les, learn group
facilitation skills, make new friends, and
have a lot o f fun w hile earning 3 credits in
Health and Human Performance. Become
a PRO Peer Educuator. Call Linda Green,
Health Education Coordinator 243-2801.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206. They must be made in person.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-word line/day

services dept.
McLaughlin, Piven, Vogel
Securities Inc.
Member SIPC
E A R T H D A Y C E L E B R A T IO N ! W e
need you for campus cleanup and M-Trail
maintenance. SA TU RD A Y , A P R IL 22.
F o o d , m u sic , in fo rm a tio n a n d fu n !
Cleanup 9 am - 1 pm at M Trail parking
lot. Save the Planet Celebration at Caras
P ark 1-7 pm . C a ll 2 4 3 -4 7 5 0 fo r info.
(VAS)
North American Van Lines will interview
at C areer Services A pril 25, 2-4 pm for
s tu d e n ts to d riv e a 18 w h eel rig th is
summer. Earn an approxim ate average of
$600 a week. Train in Billings tuition free
b eg in n in g M ay 15. B illin g s te lep h o n e
406-252-6394.
Sum m er w ork PT o r FT. $8.75 to start.
W ill train friendly, positive people. Call
mornings 549-4271.
Cashier wanted: part-tim e on call basis,
apply in person. Fantasy for Adults Only.
2611 B rooks St. A pplicants m ust be at
least 18. Deadline 5 pm 4/26/95.
S u m m er w o rk in A laska

Seafood Processors E arning $7 p er hr;
Lost: black notebook in food zoo Monday,
April 17. $30 rew ard, ask for B rian at
243-1903.

PERSONALS
FAST FUNDRAISER - Raise $500 in 5
days - Greeks, groups, clubs, motivated
individuals. Fast, easy - no fin an c ia l
obligation (800) 459-VISA, ext. 33.
Register for HC 395 “Tutoring the Middle
School S tudent.” 1 c re d it h o u r. A ny
major. Application available in LA 133.
For more inform ation, see Prof. D oug
Beed, LA 118.
Rocky M ountain N injutsu w ill o ffe r a
Self-Defense w orkshop at Shreiber 203
April 22, 10 am to 3 pm. For more info,
call Steve at 549-9584.
College Scholarships available. Recorded
message gives details. Call 406-677-3439
ext. 899.
HAVE YOU G O N E T O PO T ?
You can, once a w eek. C atch ceram ic
fever for $39.543-7970.
Marvin’s Bar at the “Y”. Have you been
there lately?? Check out our pool table,
dart boa rd , ju k e bo x , a n d th e b e st
cheeseburgers in town. Plus the friendliest
b a rte n d ers!!!! M a rv in ’s B a r “ Y ”
anywhere else?
*** SALE **** 30% O FF A ll w om ens
A zaleia F a shion/C om fort S an d als - at
Hide & Sole in D ow ntow n M isso u la.
Regularly priced at $55 now specially
priced at $38.50.
These sandals sold V ERY W EL L last
year and have got to be the softest, most
cushy, comfort fashion sandal we’ve ever
had.
A z a le ia ’s c om e fro m B ra z il and are
famous for their “DouJ^$r]Tj}iek”<S oles

D o you want to DO SOMETHING about
the problem o f rape on campus? Join the
S.A .R .S. PR O s p eer edu cato r team and
g e t in v o lv e d ! W e ’re lo o k in g fo r
m o tiv ate d , co m m itted W O M E N A N D
MEN to volunteer as peer educators for
the campus community. Interviewing now
for Fall semester, 3 units credit available!
Call 243-6559 for more information.
N o D ate? N o I n v ita tio n s ? B o re d a n d
A lone? Kinko’s cares. K inko’s Copies is
open 24 hours a day through the weekend.
Special student discounts available from
10 pm to 8 am: Com puter Rental, Laser
Prints, Self-Serve Copying. M ust show
v alid UM ID. K in k o ’s C o p ies, 521 S.
H iggins, 728-CO PY . This weekend, join
the in-crowd at Kinko’s.
W ant to provide a service for others, gain
valuable experience and even have some
fun w hile earning college credits? Be a
PR O in th e S e lf O v e r S u b s ta n c e s
P ro g ra m . C a ll 2 4 3 -4 7 1 1 fo r m o re
information.
FR E E T-SH IR T!
W ith your entry fee to the Kim Williams
run/walk.
When: April 27, 1995,12:15 pm.
Where: Kim W illiams Trail.
What: cost is $8 if registered by April 26,
$10 on the day of the run. Call Campus
Rec., 243-2802, to register or sign up in
U C A p ril 2 4 & 25. S n a c k s & D rin k s
provided!

HELP WANTED
SE C U R IT IE S B R O K E R
T r a in to b e co m e a S E C U R IT IE S
BROKER in the M ISSOULA office o f a
national brokerage firm. O ur top brokers
are m aking $150 per year a fter ju s t 36
m o n th s . W e p a y fo r y o u r se c u ritie s
lic e n s e s , an d y o u r s a la r y d u rin g the
training period. If you are ambitious and
want the potential to make a lot o f money,
sign up for an intepyjev^ ij\ -yquf jqareer

$10.50 OT. Depart June 10, return Aug.
10,
lo n g e r c o n tra c ts
a v a ila b le .
T r a n s p o r ta tio n Rm & B o a rd p a id .
Interview in Spokane 4/27, 28, 29. $100
placem ent fee if H ired. C all NOW for
information. (509)922-1187.
Live-in child care w orker. Three blocks
from campus. Driver’s license, references
required. 721-6578 or 549-9611.
Flathead Surf ‘n Ski in Poison is looking
to fill watersport rental positions. Starting
end o f M ay o r June 1 thru L ab o r Day.
Send resum e to Box 1161, Poison MT
59860.
Y o u th
E m p lo y m en t C o o rd in a to r,
Missoula Job Service. 40/hrs. week. Paid
position. For more information see Co-op
Education, Lodge 162. D eadline 5/5/95.
2 internships at Columbus Hospital, Great
Falls. Public relations intern and ju n io r
Volunteer Coordinator. Both positions are
paid. For m ore in fo rm atio n see Co-op
Education, Lodge 162.
W anted: com petent person to p rin t and
fo ld c o m p u ter d o cu m en ts and le tte rs,
perform updates and d ata back-ups for
busy collection office. Part-time evenings
after 5 pm. Operating computer system,
word processing and data base knowledge
helpful. Will train, will need a resume and
application completed. Call 721-2841.

j

LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.

Intern - Helena. MT Dept, o f Commerce.
S o p h o m o re o r ab o v e in C o m p u te r
Science. 40/hrs w eek. Paid. See Co-op
Education for more information. Deadline
4/28/95.
Com puter Science instructors needed for
F a ll S e m e ste r. 8 -1 0 /h rs w ee k . P a id
positions. See Co-op Education for more
inform ation. D eadline: A ugust 1. A lso
need G rant R esearch A ide. 10-20/hrs.
per/w eek for summer. Deadline 5/15/95.
S e c re ta ry o f S ta te ’s o ffic e n e ed s the
following: Com puter Intern, Legal Intern,
E lections Intern and Business Services
Intern. For more information about these
o p e n in g s see C o o p e ra tiv e E d u ca tio n ,
Lodge 162. Deadline: May 1,1995.

TYPING

Mattress Warehouse 1924 North Ave. MF, Sat. 10-5.728-2424.
G A R A G E SA L E ! Saturday, 435 Keith
Ave. Once block from U.
Soloflex - pay 1/2 what I did!
Like new, $600. A fter 6 pm, 728-0660.

FOR RENT
L arge, one bedroom apt. sta rtin g M ay
15th, or earlier. 728-7270. $350 mo. No
pets. Pay electric, heat.

WANTED TO RENT
Tw o professionals w anting to house sit
June 20 - A ugust 20. Phone 619-2522906, leave message.

AUTOMOTIVE

FA ST A C C U R A T E V ERN A BROW N
543-3782.

‘86 Toyota Van, good condition. $900.
243-3831.

RU SH W O R D P E R F E C T
T Y PIN G — B ER TA 251-4125

Must sell 1978 Ford Fiesta. Runs great,
call 243-1479, $650.

F a s t, W o rd P e r fe c t, L a s e r , L y n 7216268
W ord processing isn’t o u r sideline; it’s
o u r business!
Papers (edited), graphics, RESUMES!
C reative Im age 728-3888,2330 S.
Higgins.

SERVICES
Where the words “Experienced” and
“Professional” are not cliches.
Com plete C om puter & A ssociated
Technology Service a n d R e p air
U C C O M PU TE R S
243-4921.
BUMmed out? Had E.N.U.F?
Check out Rock* *G.E.A.R.
Up to 70% off select t-shirts, sweatshirts,
shorts and more! Designed in Montana for
Montana. Rocke G ear 216 E. Main, 5432700, (next to O pen Road Bicycles.)

TRANSPORTATION
Going to San Fran around May 17, wanna
go? 542-7722.
DO E U R O PE
$269 A N YTIM E!
If you’re a little flexible, we can
help you beat the airline’s prices.
•N O H IDDEN CHARGES*
•CH EA P FARES WORLDWIDE*
A IR H IT C H ® 800-397-1098
Airhitch @netcom.com

Regional Publishing Cam pany seeking
m a rk e tin g r e p r e s e n ta tiv e s to se ll
a d v e rtisin g fo r an e s ta b lis h e d tra v e l
p u blication. M ust be w illin g to travel.
High income potential. Call for interview,
1-800-628-0212.

Bridgestone MB-6. G ood condition, $200
obo. 549-7716. Michelle.

W ater Q uality D istrict needs a summ er
in tern . 30 h rs/w ee k , paid. M ust be in
g e o lo g y , e n v iro n m e n ta l s tu d ie s or
environmental field. See Co-op Education
fo r m o re in fo rm a tio n , L o d g e 162.
Deadline: May 1.

Futons for L ess!'
Mattresses for Less!
Full size futons from $188.
Mattress sets from $88.

BICYCLES

FOR SALE

COMPUTERS
M A C IN T O S H c o m p u te r fo r sa le .
Complete system only $499. Call Chris @
800-289-5685.
For straight talk on purchasing the latest
in computers and associated technologies,
head right to the SOURCE
UC CO M PU TE R S
243-4921
4 meg. Mac RAM SIMM. Call Kelly 7282004. $150.

MISCELLANEOUS
CA N O E RA CK
Com er o f Higgins and Fifth.
‘T H E PLACE TO BUY YAKIMA”
Complete selection and best prices.
Summer babysitting. 1-8 pm. Janice 2582775.
R O CK Y M O U NTA IN ROUBAIX
Sunday April 30th. Info. 721-5597.

WANTED TO BUY
L evi 5 0 1 ’s, any c o n d itio n , any c olor.
Paying top prices. Call for details. Mr.
Higgins, 612 S. Higgins, M on.-Sat., 115:30, Sun. 12-4.721-6446.

CARLO’S BUYS
Used Levi 501’s, paying up to $12. Any
condition. Carlo’s 204 3rd, 11-5:30, 5436350, call!
Last year C arlo's purchased over $40,000
w orth o f clothing from our custom ers.
C a rlo buys L evi, G ap, B an-R ep, R E I,
D oc, LL B ean, T w eeds, J C rew . O pen
daily 11-5:30, Sunday 12-5, 204 3rd. 5436350.

Mens & Ladies
Riddell Athletic
Shoes

H o t

V a lu e s

on Athletic Shoes
& Mountain Bikes
12 m onths to p ay sam e as cash
ARAPAHOE

Styles for Basketball,
Cross-Training and Walking

This men’s bike could make even a tightfisted banker dish his pinstripes for lycra
and head for the hills. Cro-Moly main
frame and fork, alloy rims, and Shimano
components. Wing tips optional.

Reg. 50s®/

$

19"

Sale Priced

*2 7 5
Scott Tampico “1994 Model”
Reg. $299

Every shoe in-stock is
ON SALE

The Tampico is a true multi-use bicycle. With Scott
adventure geometry for a com fortable and spirited
ride, the Tampico is ideal for roads or trails. A full
CR -M O frame and forte and a quality selection of
Shimano com ponents make the Tampico a userfriendly mountain bike that doesn’t ride like a truck.

Caldera
Lightweight Hiker
Mens and Ladies

Reg. 425“

Reg. 60“

$

? 3 9 "

Sole Priced

Adidas Mens Marathon
■Running Shoes

m oh ak a

Reg. 800s

*3 4 "
Adidas Ladies Tec
Running Shoes
Reg. 6 0*
R eg .$349

29

$
"
Wilson Advantage
Tennis Shoes

299D O
Some things just go
together.
Peanut butter and jelly.
Beer and pretzels.
Bagels and cream
cheese.
Mohaka and weekends.

Sale P ricedr$3
RALEIGH

1 9
UM
M60

Super oversized chromoly main tubes
with forged dropouts
>Triple top tube cable routing
>Shimano STX and
g ,
Alivio components
O"
& Rapid Fire Shifters

Mens and Ladies

Reg. 44*®

$29^9

399

High Country Sports
has 8 Models of Roller Blades to choose from!

H ig h Co un try

Kids Starting at $59.00 • Adults starting at $79.00

n o w ro nts

m

1

fO

Amm dkRollerblade.
v

r

r

Any combination Roller Blades & Pads

Sp orts

R o lle r B la d a s
o n ly $8

High Country Sports
Phone 721-3992

•

Tremper’s Shopping Center

a day.

